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Representation
All Americans had reason to be

Jubilant on August 2. Not because
an unruly monarch had abdicated.
On that day the 79th Congress ad¬
journed, and its members would
soon sweep through the pre-election
countryside.reporting to the "con¬
stituency." Our Congressmen
packed up to return home on that
day, and it has been ours to vote
for them or against them.
Our founding fathers who decried

the making of laws "without repre¬
sentation," could have compliment¬
ed our wartime Congress. Serving
through a most trying period at the
very beginning of our reconstruc¬
tion, after courageously displaying
a people's will through the most de¬
bilitating war in our history, the
79th Congress faced all manner of
complicated problems.

Deliberation
Probably the 79th Congress did not

please everybody. But at the same
time, when one surveys the records
it Is apparent that this Congress has
made some unusual history. Con¬
gress accepted the United Nations
charter, thus committing America
to a much mora effective part in
world leadership. This Congress
demonstrated that it is not willing to
allow our foreign policy to ride the
winds of fortune, that it will be ac¬
tive though deliberate in helping
build . peaoe.
Deliberate. That's a word our

Congress properly exemplifies. We
want our legislators to be studious
and careful in preparation of laws,
in this government of the people.
Only in this way may we have the
beet representation. Remember that
when you hear the alarum i "Why
doesn't Congress do something1"
Remember too that political ex-

pediancy makes deliberation neces¬
sary, aa Congreaa attampta to work
out a pattarn of harmony with otbar
department!. If aoma things ware
bungled by tha T9th Congreaa, in
many Inatancaa tha bungling may be
chalked up to othar branches of gov-
ammaiit But thla Congraaa did
demonstrate that it waa no "rubber
atamp" Congraaa, and It mada par¬
liamentary hlatory In thla respect.It waa a paopla'a Congraaa. It
took definite atapa In tha direction
of a balanced budget, for many legie-latora put thamaalvaa on record In
an attempt to preaarve tha In¬
tegrity of tha nation'! financaa. No
budget legialation waa paaaad, but
much waa dona to prepare ground¬
work for future budget-balancing

flaesdant Bureaucracy.
A law of tha apraadlng tentaclae

of buraaoeraoy were lopped oft bytha 79th Congreaa, and it refused to
paaa othar maaauree that would
nurture tha beaat. Congreaa re¬
fused to put the National HousingAgency on a permanent basis, and
it turned tha control and operationof employment service* back to tha
etatea. Major proposals for federal
aid to education died in committees.
In removing many of tha govern¬ment regulations which hive eerved

their purposes, the Congreaa gavenotice that It Intends to keep the
traditional freedoms making Amer¬
ica the moat desirable place fas tha
world In which to live. Congress re¬
fused to sanction the drafting of la¬
bor In time of peace. Long live our
Congreaa! May It ever be the peo¬ple's representation.

Young Economist o
I met * yotmx economist In Eng-

land. His thinking mwitd that ha
would Ilka to aaa tha compitta crum¬
bling of the praaant order and tha
ultimata nationalization of all Eng¬land. Hit (Manualon ahowtd tea
that ha would thoroughly relish taO-
ura of tha capitalists order" In
America, which ha boldly predictedwould aurely come within a law
years.
Notable thing about fhla young

man la that ha la vary Influential In
tha Labor government. Ha talked
freely and with spirit, and the eo-
thnalaem ha exhibited ahowa con¬
clusively which tchool of thought In
England to on the defensive. It la
unfortunate urban Truth and Right
are no longer on the crusade, but
Instead must be called to the defen-
toue.

Influence af Tenth
> X asked this young economic! the
ascrstcf tha growth of tha Socialist
partu to tha United Kingdom. Die-
pliytng political acumen which to
engendered only from a thoroughlaidarstanding of reality and a
knowledge of facta, this economist
said that victory In tha last election
to ulnae districts came because of
tha vote of tha young people.
"In fact, tha percentage of youngpeople who voted the Socialist ticket

Wag greater than the percentage of

older people In the ranks of Labor,*
he told me, adding a fact I knee

, already: that the growth of Social
lam has been more rapid anvay
young people and among skillet
workers. The Influence at higher ad
ucation, he stoutly affirmed, was i
definite factor in the spread at So
ciallsm throughout the Kingdom.

I did not encourage him in this re
- gard about America, but the paral

lei was clear. 1 found myself wish
lng that our own high schools ant
colleges were doing a better Job «
building into the very fiber of Amer¬
ican youth a deep appreciation foi
the fundamental principles of oui
American way of life, lest our youtt
some day lead this nation down that
same unfortunate road.. Strang*
irony it is, that wealth created bj
honest work is used In the form ol
taxes and in grants as means to de¬
stroy the philosophy which begot
our freedom and our wealth.

Competition Needed
Even the government officials in

London do not seem quite sure that
the principle of nationalization is
sound. Some uncertainty exists, for
they are already detecting basic
weaknesses. During the week ol
July 19 a London newspaper quoted
the London County Council as say¬
ing that the London Transport (a
government monopoly operating
steer-cars and buses) needed com¬
petition. In the same week an¬
other writer stated his opinion that
the British Broadcasting Corpora¬
tion. the weaknesses of which were

NEW HOPE

i&odVftSfc?*
Ob this happy occasion,
when friendship t

mace than at any other
time, we leak bach grate¬
fully upon IMS and look
forward hopefully to 1947.

Thanking you one and
all.

HAPPY NEW YEAI!

Anderson's Grocery
Groceries.Meats.Produce

354 Poplar St Phone I 183-W
Free Delivery Service

i at that time under fire k Parik-
r ment, needed the competition at oth¬

er broadcasting companies in Eng-'

land.
Failure of the private enterprise

system in America, our young ecoo-
| omist said, would soon come be-
.

cause of the inebility of business to
operate at a loss. This thing the

. government could do indefinitely,

. }ust for the sake of maintaining
, employment, he affirmed. Insisting
[ there is no limit to deficit financing
¦ available to government . owned

economy.
I have never been able to con-

, vines myself that Socialistic and
( Communistic minded economists
L could be sincere in advocating this
. philosophy, characteristic though it
, is of their thinking. If the principle
. were workable, why does not some
, Communist nation issue a million'

dollar credit to each of its citizens
and let them all enjoy wealth in a
nation that cannot go broke?

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified aa Administratrix
of (ha estate of W. T. Lliieberry, de-
ceased, late of Alamance County.
North Carollata, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to itie under¬
signed at Graham. North Carolina, an
or before the 6th day of January.
1(61, or thle notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery.

All oereone Indebted to eald aetata
will please make Immediate payment.
This loth dhy ot December. lt^E.
MRS. MAVTI1S O. 1.1NEBERRY,

. Administratrix of the estate of W.
T. JJneberry. deceased.

W. I. Ward. Atty.

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

BEST
WISHES

? In saying Happy New
Year we have the satisfac¬
tion of knowing that during
the past year we have, in
some small degree at least,
contributed to the wellbeing
of most of the citizens of this
community. We hope to en-

Joy your continued friend¬
ship in 1947.

I

Wrike Drug Co.
Telephone 97

ToA//Our
ffiendA

^

happyz

May many friends
help make

the days brighter
for' you in

19 4 7
COOPER -M9ELROY .

FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service .

237 N. Main Street Telephone 1850
I

Uncle Sam Says

Tea, Virginia, there Is a Santa
Clam but his bag of gifts this
year la as up to the minute as a Jet
plane. Santa is nobody's fool. He
knows Virginia's little heart will beat
faster when she sees her new doll.
Santa also knows Virginia's Christ¬
mas tree will be a wisely dressed
tree, because It will have tucked
onto its branches crisp new United
States Savings Bonds. Long after
Virginia's dolly has hobbled down
the sentimental road of yesterday,
Virginia's Savings Bonds will be with
her to make her future Christmases
brighter and happier.

U. S. Treasury Department

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER

OutWtihfor 1947

The Spotlight Is on ouri

new arrival and we, as;
one of the welcoming
committee, hope 1947
will be a joyful and

beneficial addition to

your life.

. HAPPY NEWYEAR

Graham Furniture Co.
Refiniahing - Upholstering

-Custom Built Furniture -

Phone 1«2S 420 If. Mala 8C

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate of S. F. McBane, deceased,
late of Alamance County, Ndrth Cam
line, this Is to noUfy all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at Snow
Camp, North Carolina, on or before the15th day of December. 1(47, or this no-
Uce will be pleaded In bar of thrfr
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said eatats
will please make Immediate payment

This itth day of December, 1(4(.
MRS. 3. F, McBANE
Administratrix, c.ta.. of the

estate of S. F. McBane. deceased,
W. i. Ward, Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified aa Administratrix

of the estate of C. L Snipes, deceased,
late of Alamance County. Nofrth Caro¬
lina. this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims against said estate to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned at Gra¬
ham. North Carolina, on or before the
16th day of Deoember, 1(17. or this no-
tlce will be pleaded in bar of theft1
recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.
This Hth day of December, 1946.

ETTA WOOD SNIPES,
Administratrix of the estate of
C. L. Snipes, deceased.

W. I. ward. Atty.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

upon ths Estate of M. W. Toung. no¬
tice Is hereby given to nil persons hav¬
ing a claim against said Estate to pre¬
sent the same duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 11th day
of December. 1947 <*¦ this notice will
be pleaded In bar of ihetr recovery.

All persona Indebted to aald eat*Us
will please make prompt settlement

CHRISTINE TOUNQ
Thla the Ith day of December. 1(41

Administratrix. Estate of M.
W. Toung.

1. L Cook. Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the

.state of E. C. Edwards, deceased,
late of Alamance county. North Oaro-

llna. thU Is to notltr «U persons h^r- <

tng claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the underr
signed at Rt. 1, Eurltngton. North
Carolina, on or before the 20th day of t<
December. 1947. or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery.

All persona Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment
This 14th day of December, 1(40.

ERVIN EDWARDS,
Executor. Estate of E. C.
Edwarda Deceased.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qu&llflel as Executor of th»

estate of Dr. J, A. Pickett, deceased, jlate of Alamance County, North Car®-
Una, this la to notify all persona hav-
ing claims against the estate of said*
deceased to exhibit theifi to th*e un¬
dersigned at Rt 1, Burlington, North
Carolina, on or before the 16th day of
December. 1947, or this notine will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This 12th day of December, 1946.
HOWARD A. PICKUIT.

Executor, Estate of Dr. J. A.
Pickett

W. L Ward, Atty.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Department of State

PRELIMINARYCERTIFICATE
OF DISSOLUTION

To All to Whom These Presents Majf
Come.Greeting:
WHEREAS, It appears to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited In my office, that the J. Z. Er-
wln Hosiery, Inc., a corporation df
this 8tate, whose principal office 1s
situated at No street In the
City of Burlington, County of Ala¬
mance, State of North Carolina,
C. F. Russell, being the agejnt
therein and in charge thereof, upon
whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of
chapter 66, General Statutes, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the Is¬
suing of this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now Therefore, I, Thad Eure, Secre¬

tary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did on the 14th day
of December, 1944, file In my office a
duly executed and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said corp¬
oration, executed by all the stockhold¬
ers thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office as
provided by law
In Testimony Whereof, I have here-

to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 14th day of De¬
cember, A. D. 1944.

THAD EURE. Secretary of State.
(State of North Carolina)
(Seal) <¦
Recorded in Corporation Book No.

I at page 71.

NOTICE
PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

A. L. Edwards
I

- vs -

Annie Edwards
TO THE RESPONDENT, ANNIE ED-
WARDS:
Tou will take notice that a special

Proceeding as above entitled has been '

instituted In the Office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Alamance Coun¬
ty, North Caroline, by the petitioner ,
above named, against you. for the pur- ]
pose of selling at public auction the t
real property now owned by each of yo- y
as tenants in common, the same being
lot No. 69, Section 1,"Piedmont Heights ]
as conveyed to each of you by Burling- E
ton Ifllls Company, Inc., by deed dated 1
June X, 1914, recorded in Deed Book .

116 at page 144 of Alamance County
registry: and you will further take no- ]
tire that you are required to be and ap- <
tear at the Office of tbe Clerk of the i
Superior Court of Alamance County, ]
North Carolina, In tbe Courthouse in ]
Graham, North Carolina, on or before t
the ilrd day of January, 1947, and ail- 1
ewer or demur to the petition} In this ,
cause, or the plaintiff will then apply t
to the Court for the relief therein de- ,
manded. j

This, the 17th day of December. 1944 <
F. L. WILLIAMSON, ,

Clerk of the Superior Court of a
Alamance County, North Carolina

Clarence Row. Atty. I

NOTICE t

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION '

NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTT
IN THE GENERAL CO*>«T COURT
D. J. Bowden and wife, Charlotte Bow- "

den. Plaintiffs.
- va .

Charles W. McHoee and wlfs, Harriet
McIIoee. Defendants.

eThe defendants above named will'
take notice that the plaintiffs have Jcommenced In rne General county cCourt of Alamanue County, North

cCarolina, an action entitled as above, jla which they seek the reformation of i
^a pap* writing ln the form of a deeU.

which paper writing Is dated July 16,
*

1941. and duly recoided In the Office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
County. In Book of Deeds No. 114, at
page Hi- which paper writing was a

executed by the plaintiff* to defendant. 1>

Charles W. UcHoh, Into the fonn of a t

mortgage, and that said Instrument be P
cancelled u a lien upon the real prop¬

erty therein described, and that title A

to said real property be rested In these )<
plaintiffs, free and clear from all lien V
In favor of the defendants and especial- C

ly from the Hen and claim of the defen- a

dants under and by virtue of the said
paper writing, the said real property r

being a parcel of land In Boone Station b
rownshlp. Alamance County, adjoining I
the Town of Elon college, plaintiff, D.J. d
Bowden, and others and containing t.t X
acre* more or less, and being the n

same real property described In that t<

paper writing duly recorded In the Of- c

lice of the Register of Deeds for Ala- b
mance County, In Book of Deeds No. s

114, at page lit; and have said paper c

writing removed as a cloud upon plain- r

tiff's title, and defendants will further I
take notice that they are required to r

appear at the Office of the Clerk of the \
General County Court on the 14th day \
of January, 1147, and answer or demur 2
to the complaint filed In said action, or r

the plaintiff will apply to the Court d
for tjie relief demanded in the said c

complaint. t
This 14th day of Dedembek, 1146. t

F. L. WILLIAMSON, 1
Clerk of the General County Court. «

Louis c. Allen. Atty. c

NOTICE .

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS [
NORTH CAROLINA 1

ALAMANCE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COUNTY COURT i
Rex T. Ray, Plaintiff,

- vi . P

Margaret L. Ray, Defendant. ¦

The defendant, Margaret L. Ray, in
the above entitled action, will take no-
tlce thai on the 7th day of January,
1947, at 10 o'clock, A. M. and there¬
after, at the office of the Cleric of the
Superior CQurt, Muscogee County, in
the City of Columbus, State of Geo(rgia.
before John W. Bloodworth, Commis¬
sioner, the undersigned Hex T. Ray *
will take the deposition of E. C. A
McElveen and K. F. Eidam, and other
witnesses, to be read as evidence for
the plaintiff in the above entitled ac- 1
tion,. which is now pending in the Gen¬
eral County Court of Alamance County,
State of North Carolina, and you will
further take notice that if the taking I
of said deposition is not begun and
completed on said day, the sacne will
be continued from day to day until
completed.
This 14th day of December, 1946

REX T. RAT.
.Plaintiff. U

Louis C. Allen; Atty. h
a

"MT m . «i .

XNotice of Sale. h
T

By virtue of a judgment made and n

entered In an! action In the Superior A

Court of Alamance County, North u

Carolina, entitled Alamance county. a

Plaintiff, vs. Bettie Fuller, widow, P
Robert Fuller, Lewis Fuller, et al, Do- 8
[endanta the undersigned Commie- 11
doner will, on a

Wednesday, January 16th, 1*47 f'
v

at 11,00 o'clock, a. m. _n
it the Courthouse door In Graham, c
s'orth Carolina, sell at public auction q
o the highest bidder for cash, the tl
property described as follows: a
A certain tract or parcel of land, gl

ylng and being In Burlington Town- p
ihip. Alamance County. North Caro. e
Ina, adjoining the lands of Nilton
rurner, and others, and
Beginning at a rock, corner otr Big

rails Road, and running thence S. 2
ih*. *0 Iks. to a post, corner with Rich- j
ird Duck; thence with the line <d -

Richard Duck, E. 60 ft.; thence N. to
dig Fall Road; thence W. with said
¦oad, 60 ft. to the beginning, being the
¦eel property owned by Lewis Fuller
it the time of his doath and descended
:o the defendants, stad all other real

c
troperty In Burlington Township.
Uamance County, North Carolina, 11

iwned by the said Lewis Fuller at the "

ime of his death and descended to the C

aid defendants.
This Is a re-sale, and bidding will

icgln at 6276.00. St
The purchaser will be required to N

lepoelt ten per cent of his bid when to
he earns Is knocked down to him, and pi
he balance upon confirmation.
This 10th day of December, 1*40. iy

LOUIS C. ALLEN. at
Commissioner, at

*r rNotice of Sale.
...

By virtue of a judgment made and ^

ntered la en action In the Superior w

hurt of Alamance County, North Caro "

Ina. enUUed Leltle Dibble Hunter C<

Tutchfleld and husband. James H. pl

Vutchfleld. June E. Hunter, Flossie
Hunty. vs Coy C. Hunter and wife. **

Cadre Hunter; Bell Hunter RoMasos.
t al, tba undesigned Commissioner d<

in. on th
thWednesday, January 16th, 1(47

. at 11:M o'clock, a. m..

t the CutirWicoss door In Graham.

forth Carolina, sell at public auction
a the highest bidder tor cosh, the
roperty deacrlbed aa follows:
A parcel of land In Newlln Township,
Jamance County, North Carolina, ad-
otatag the lands of J. 8. Albright, Jr.,
V. H. Thompson, If. Jade Neese,
lharles Holt, colored, Calvin Outhrle,
nd Gurney Wright and otfaern. and
Beginning at a maple stump and

ock, corner with said Wright and Al¬
right; and running thence 8. It deg
S. I. SO chs. to a rock thence N. 85 14
eg. E. 7.44 chs. to a rock; thence 8.
8 deg. yt. 2.11 chs to a rock in the
neadow; thence 8. 88 deg. W. 8.20 chs.
o a rock; thence 6.' 16 deg., E. 28.06
hs. to a rock, corner with said Al¬
right. or Lot No. 1: In said Vhomp-
on line; thence 8. 78 deg. W. 17.84
hs. to a dead post oak and rock, cor-
er with said Thompson; thence N.
514 deg. deg. W. 8 chs. 88 Iks to a

ock In a stump; thenc« N. 81 2-2 deg.
V. 5.88 chs. to a rock, corner with said
Fright, at blacksmith shop; thence N.
deg. E. 21.66 chs. to a red oak. cor-

ler with said Holt; thence N. 38 1-2
leg. W. 7.82 chs. to a persimmon tree,
orner with said Wright and Guthrie,
ielng 80 Iks. from the center of a

¦ranch; thence 8. 8014 deg. E.
6.06 chs. to the beginning, contajng
8.88 acres, more or leas, save and ex-

ept about two and one-fourth acres

leretofore deeded to J. Sam Albright
iy W. J. Albright, as showto by deed
luly recorded In the Offlce of the Reg-
|ter of Deeds for Alamance County. In
>eed Book 88. at page 488.
This Is a re-sale, and bidding will be¬

ta at 8742.60.
The purchaser will be required to de-

>oslt ten per cent o( his bid when the
ame is knocked down to him and the
alance upon confirmation.
This 20th day of December, 1946.

LOUIS C. ALLEN,
Commissioner.

NOTICE

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
rorth Carolina
l.LAMANCE county.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

'homas L. Morrow and others* Hei^s
of Thomas A. Marrow and Cornelia
C. Morrow, Petitioners,

vs.

[elen Morrow McKinney and husband,
Albert Morrow, Mrs. Albert Morrow,
If Albert Morrow married, his Heirs,
Executors, Administrators, their
name or names and residences un¬

known, Respondants.
The Defendants, Albert Morrow, if
ving, and his wife if married, his
eirs, Administrators, Executors and
11 other persons having or claiming to
ave any interest in the estate of
hos. A. Morrow and his wife, Co)fr-
elia C. Morrow, both deceased, late of
.lamance County, North Carolina, will
ike notice that an action entitled as

bove has been commenced In the Su-
erior Court of Alamance County, said
tate, for the purpose of selling the
Lnds of which said1 Thos. A. Morrow
nd or Cornelia C. Morrow died seized
>r division; and the said defendants
ill further take notice that they are
squired to appear at the Office of the
lerk of the Superior Court of said
ounty in Graham, N. C., on or before
He 1st day of February, 1947, and
nswer or demur to the complaint in
lid action, or the plaintiffs will ap-
ly to the Court for the relief demand-
i in the petition.
This 11-th day of December, 1946.

W. H. ALDRIDGE,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

Alamance County.
. S. Cook, Auy.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a Judgment made and
atered In an action .in the Superior
ourt of Alamance County, North
irollna. entitled Alamance County,
lalntllf. ve Edgar Isley, Arthur Ialey
al, Defendants, the undersigned

ommlsstoner will, on

Wednesday, January 15th, 1947
at 11 o'clock, a- m.,

the Courthouse door In Graham,
orth Carolina, sell at public auction
the highest bidder for cash, the

¦operty deecrlbed as follows:
A certain tract or parcel of land,
lng and being In Graham Town-
dp, Alamana County, North Carolina.
¦Joining Washington Street, and
hers, and being Lot No. I, of the dl-
slon of the lfonroe Harden lands, as
own by Commissioner's Report as

e tract allotted to Rosie Taylor,
hlch report Is filed In the Office of
e Register of Deeds for Alamance
>unty. In Book of Deeds No, 97, at
ice 914.
This la a re-sale, and bidding will
sgln at 9190.99.
The purchaser will be required to
ipostt tan per cent of hla bid when
e earns la knocked down to him. and
e balance upon confirmation.
This 90th day of December, 1949.

LOUIS C- ALLEN.
4Commissioner.


